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Adsvilkierfiwzid Other's tnterewte4 will
ben, In, Mind that the regidar eireula-
lion '4,lr the "STAR AND STNTIN.EL" Is
mai& 'Jaeger than that of any other
paper ipablished in the Cotinty,
read weekly by not leas than 10,000 per-

tsena,.

Adtrrtileineute. to secure ammoliite.attention,
must be I . , Oea. in on or betare Tuesday morning. - •
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ELECTION--TIIESDAY, OCTOBER S

BE ASSESSED

Let -eireMPRepublican be assessed AT
ONCE. This must be done ten days be-
fore thu election. The last day for as-

ANSll:l9lta will 'be, FR-MA:I- NEXT, Sep-
thmbei eft: i

TrtiE :j.4Democrats" are cheerful over the
election of their delegate to Congress,
from btontana-Territory. It went "Dem-
ocratic'. last year, and will next ; for the
Territory hasbeen largely settled by refu-
gees from Jackson's and Price's Rebel
armies, and the 'guerrilla bands of Quan-
trell and other Border ruffians.

Large numbers of deserters, bounty
jumpers and draft sneaks escaped from
lowa, find other Western States who,
also, nekletheir way to theRocky Moun-
tains, and; re to-d 'y a large proportion
of the-pdpulatzion of Montana. Until
this material be superseded, that Terri-
tory_lniiy be reasonably considered safe
for the4ebel side of every question.

,5034 of the Baltimore "Democrats"
wanted to make GEORGE P. KANE, the
leader the 19th of April riot in 1861,
the "DTmocratic" candidate fr. Sheriff ;

but he fleclined. Men who assistedahimin that:crime, are in public places, and
more 4111 be, when the new Constitution
takes effect.

TxE E is something sublime in the
impudence of the "Democratic" State
,Q.:,..morrtittee's address, arraigning the Re-
publican managementof State finances,
when ye remember the facts that under
the dreary rule of "Democratic" Govern-
ors and Legisliptures our .State Debt was
created and State Taxes levied; that no
step. was taken towards paying the oneor
lighteningthe other,until the "Democrat-
ic" Parity was beaten; and that, during the
past year, nearly Two MiLmoxs of this
"DentocuAnc"-ar A DE Dekthasbeen paid.
As much will be paid tifis fiscal year.
The Republicans have done this, not-

. withstanding their repeal of the State
Tax onRieal Estate. Yet the "Democra-
cy" alle not satisfied !

Tx* "Democratic" pape's have, at
last got to square falsifying about Judge
Suanawoon'sopinionon "legal tenders."
The elne.t!on is near. The Philadelphia
Age, th .a recent number, says :

_"ln the case of Borie vs. Trott, Judge Shars-
wood qxlecided that a man who agreed to
pa,y ad,ebt in gold shouldpay it in gold.
Was not this right? He did not decide
the quitstion of the power of Congress."

Thii is not true. • Judge SELinswpou
demottil his entire Opinion to proving
that' Ijongress had no power to issue `4e-
gal tenders." .

He did not touch the
r oint of the special agreement to pay in
gold. 1 Here is his own summing of the
case, aa printed inthe Age, at the time :

-

s , "On the whOle, then, II am of opinion that
the prqvision or the act of Congress of ,Feb-
ruary 16, 186 ,declaring the notes issued inpursuance of hat act to be a lawful and
legal Xende , is UNTONSTUITTIONAL. This
renders it un cessary that I should con-
sider lthe of k question which has been
made, as to t e ef fect of the special agree-
ment lio pay in lawful silver money of the
Unitedl States.l2

That detestableopinioh will not "out"
at the bidding of Dem&ratio editors.—
The people Will remember this wicked
attempt to help the Rebellion, by deny-
to the; Union the rightful power to raisemoney to pay its troops.

p.
vyILLLA.Ist A. WALLACII has issued

another high-sounding address, full of
abuse pi the negroes. One of them was
his substitute in war. He has queer ideas

,• • .

of the sacredness of theright of suffrage.
He wa amongst the most violent in op-
posing the right of Soldiers to vote ; and
he avowed this as his reason :

+te against this bill from ; prAciple.—
A voter disfranchises himself and ceases to be
a citizen when he takes upon himself the
dutiesipf a soldier."

But in his view, Rebel soldiers did
not *franchise themselves by fighting
against. the Tinton. Penalties only at-
tached to fl,ghthig for the Nation !

Tux "Democracy"show nice discrimi-
nation. They have recently elected two
of JoistMonoew's Colonels to important
StateOffices in Kentucky ;.and the rebel
pirate HOLLINS has a very profitable
officei in Judge PAsitiN,Scosn'ti Court
in Beitimore. And men who claim to
love tieir country, justify, by their votes,
such Insults! Honors are heaped upon
the Wretches who made and prolonged
the War; and the faithful Union men
of the North and South arefrowned ,upon,
as if they done a wrong by standing
by tlie3.fiag, and the honor and life of
theOand. 0 Democracy ! what crimes
are committed in thy name!q.=

Tiku t`Democrats" thought it was notconsilltitional for President BucassAv
to useforce to put down the Slave-hold-
ers' llion; but think it clearly con-
stitutional for President Joirxsorz to use
force to prevent the assembling of the
Congress of the Nation in November
nextil "Cirentastanees alter cases."-

"Dter9castric" papers are trying to
extraOt 4`comfort from the fate which
Wattage men who opposed' the Country
in Warof 1812. No piuty tan, live
which-4a traittnensdining War, and the
"Deilieeratieu party, as now
withBLAOK,BLAZFIC, VALLANDIGKA PENIThIi-
TON juld Brtakswoon as its leadent—willnever have the government of thiscotiniry .in,their hands. They have corn-
mit4,l4o nnpacionabie

MI
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wool), who In 141:believ ~,- t 2 av • -2.
Carolina had the 11:&rtm to all .

of Congress, 14. , ...2 evik
in the ittow of dile ornit*e Statie, to
cede from the Union, at will. All his
published declarations, opinions, and
writhigs.cofifirth this. .4.4 d 'vie are ama-
zed that any patriotic man should vote to
placeblitrofi the "Suprbnin Bed ch"irthe
State,,whereifis'powerfor evil would be
almost illimitable.

Ourreaders are &Mina r with Smaßs-
woon'sjustification of the-claim of Nul-
lification, in his speeeli in Philadelphia
in April,lB34 ; and also with his,opinions
of 1864., denying the power of Congress
to issue paper money or makeit a_ "legal,
tender" inthe payment of debts. There
is another .proof of his views, equally
conclusive, and from his own hands. In
1860, Judge SHARSWOOD 11tit:464d an
edition of Blaeks.one'is ComMentariea
with copiousyotes by himself, in all of
which his earlY adoption of Calhounistu,
in its worst forms, constantly appears.—
He speaks, all through his notes, of the
"Wovereign States," and of them as "in-
dependent Republics

.

!" He speaks,con-
sta atly of thefedervl government, never
ofthe Nation: He describes the "Chief
Executive Magistrate as the agent by
whom the'will of the States and the peo-
ple" is carried into effect. He keeps up
constantly theoldSecession idea,of the Sep-
arateness of each State as an indepen-
dent organization ; and discards the idea
of the people of all the States being a
great Nation., This is the ground work
of the whole States Rights or Secession
theory. SHARSWOOD believes in it, and
has taught it. In his whole mental consti-
tution, he is anti-National; and he
laelongs to the, extreme wing of the
State-Rights School. If he should be-
come a judge of our Supreme Court, he

kwilI decide so as tq deny to the govern-
Me t every power 'necessary to self-asser-
tion and self-preservation, and put it
where he has long thought it ought to be,
squarely on the State-Rights platform.

EEO

We would.itssoon vote for MAGRUDER
of Maryland,iwho openly, disregards the
Chill Rights dill, or any tither enemyof
the Nation, as for 'GEORGE SECAnswoop.

ONE of the largest brokers in New Or-
leanis recently bought .$265,000 of Rebel
8 per cent. bonds of 1861 and $300,000 of
the' issue of 1863. And a banking house
in Washington City has advertised • for
Rebel bonds to fill orders received. The
".lAmocratic" victory in CALIFORNIA,
has given new value to Rebel bonds.—
A "Democratic" victory in the Union
would cause a rise in them equal to the
advance in Texan bonds -after annexa-
tion. The "Democracy" are known to
have a warm side fpr th• Rebel Debt,
and holders wouldeßect to have it paid,
in whole or; in part. These facts are
very suggestive of darwr to all interested
in maintaining tiketrnmerit -credit.

;North Carolina,
/South Carolina,
/Georgia,
Florida,
.Alabama,
Mississippi, and

TICE Pennsylvania "Democrats," in
their State Convention, went through
the farce of pretending to be in favor of
Protection to American Industry. But
the "Democrats" ofWisconsin and othe,r
States have revolted at the humiliating
fraud, and declared themselvesexplicitly
for Free Trade. This is the real and nat-
ural position of the "Democratic" party
as now organized. It is a party without
sympathy with labor, without regard for
the poor, without a helping hand for the
down-trodden. Their sympathies were
with the Slave-holder against hisLabor-
ers; they are now with Capital against
the interests and rights of Labor. Hence,
they are against Protection,which is only
a name for thempolicy which protases to
guard the laboring classes in this country
against the low wages, the ignorance,.
and the oppressions which- painfully
mark the condition ofthe laboring clas-
ses iniEurdpe. For.the same reason the
aristocrats of Europe }here the sympa-
thizers *ith Shwery, Secession, and
Disunion, they are now the frients of
the American "Democratic" party,which
represents all the loathsome and reac-
tionary ideas characteristic of the worst
political bigots of Europe. .

A. K. SYESTER, Esq., of Hagerstown,
in a recent speech in Washington Coun-
ty, took occasion heartily to eulogize
those men who left Maryland to fight
with the Rebels, and to say how much
more he thought of them thanthe Union
men who stood by their country when
endangered. Yet this man had the cool-
ness to ask Chief Justice CHASE, a few
months ag6, to appoint him Commission-
er of Bankruptcy under a law of the
United States!

THE "Democratic" State Convention
of Florida, resolved in favor df the per-
petual union of the States, and the civil
and political equality of all the citizens
of the State."

They want to carry Florida, and
are after the colored vote. So it was in
Alabama. So-it would be in Pennsylva-
nia ifthe Democracy felt that their party
would be strengthened by it. They were
against the soldiers voting in the field,
during the war, because they knew the
soldiers would vote as ,they fought.—
They are unjust to the colored men now,
because they feel they can =lce nothing
by being otherwise.

IT is said that Judge BLACK'S. law
firm are to receive, as a fee, 25 per cent.
on the claim of $1,500,000, recently made
for a Baltimore firm, and now under
consideration by the State Department.
When a "Democrat" gets to be Secretary
of State, the claim will probably fare bet-
ter. Seward's education—whatever his
faults—has not fitted him to play second
fiddle to "Democratic" grabbers at the
National Treasury.

WE are glad to see that T. B. Peterson
Brothere, 306 Chestnut street,.• Phila-

delphia, propose toprint inSkuttidsora
volume of over 600 pages, the Letters
from Europe recently written by Hon.
JOHN W. FORNEY,. Those of the letters
which appeared in the Press, attracted.
great attention ,for their originality,
clearness, ability, and eloquence ; and
the entirer, series doubtless, prove
worthy ofirreserwation in the handsome
form in which the Publishers propose to
issue-them. Thebook will- aontain an
excellent steel portrait of thaaathor, and
will cost but $2,, bound in cloth. Agents
are.wanted to canvass-forit.

If•THE "Demoorsta!' `143,144 IS 'a,
very lucky color.p .QCs ulailkfilkv*WY
unlucky raid on. Mr,,p4,144p-, *45
when he was eifter that -401/Licaz-epid
half, of which hala tO get tale-quitOetwhe.o procured, I •

No public qu- Ai everpc.?'
neritly settled, unities jud/ysettled. 09.Negro Question will,net _Rear m
our politics until*iTli;eabi,
men e4uot and'
Then, we will 'have 1.19- kethir,.;
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0'islet atriiiitng .! get tiiiivotes 'iitr
that clos,ati. d actually are running them, 1as candidaties.Week bfore last, we gave extracts
from the a dress ofTicKLiNG (coloied),
xatimingi the fresttlistrictliieorgia:— Icif
This week' we observe the"Memocrats"
are 'miming' FRANKLIN HiNNES, color-
ed, in the .Seventh district of Georgia.—
Ch ief arao4 his declaratrons of opinion,
is belief in the "Kentucky resolutions of
1798," which are the exclusive property
of the "Dernoccacy.7)

Was there ever such a shamelessswin-
dle as the "Democratic" platform of
1867?

THE whale country have been laugh-
ing overthe story of a summons intended
for the Turkish Minister, Mr. Blaque,
having bean by mistake sent .from the
State Department 'to Judge Black, and
of the Judge hurrying to Washington
by the first train, only to find out that it
was Mr. Biaque, not Mr. Black,- who
was wanted. The Judge's son couldn't
stand the fuu, and has published in the
intelligencer a letter from Mr. SEWARD
to Judge B.!, explaining themistake, re-
gretting it, &c., &c.•

Themostlimportant point in the letter
is the statethent that at the time the tel-
egram was Sent. "a very important affair
was then pOnding in the State Depart-
ment in which Judge BLACK was con-
cerned as counsel" The son naturally
supposed this matter was to be consulted
about.

This "important affair" proves to
have been a claim for $1,500,000 pre-
sented by him to the State. Department
for a Baltimore company who ask this
amount for a guano island in the South
Pacific which they allege they discov-
ered but from which they were after-
wards ousted. No wonder the Judge
made haste Ito- get as he supposed this
glorious grab at McCulloch's money-
bags. We may imagine the gliding care
brought no sleep to his eye-lids as he
gloated over the rich prospect before him.
But his arrival dispelled the delusion,
and satisfied him that the day for Dem-
ocratic Swailwoutism will not fully come
till a distinctively "Demberatic" Admin-
istration shall be installed. Then look
out, see the,hungry animals feed ! Aud
hear the tai-payers groan !

THE colored vote of the South will
make Repuhlican States of

Louisiana.
We count Virginia, Arkansas, and

Texas as debatablefor the present,
Is it any wonder, that Northern "Dem-

ocrats" acting as they generally do, not
from princiiale but from policy, are op-
posed to Negro Suffrage?" hid it
make I/elm::ratio States, they would be
heartily in favor of it.

THE election of one Republican and
two "Democratic" Congressmen in Cal-
ifornia, and of eight Republican Con-
gressmen hi Tennessee, will make the
House of Representatives, 144 Republi-
cans to 49 "Democrats." Precious little
comfort in these figures, for men who
are expecting "Democratic" supremacy
in CongresS. •

TILE "Deinocratic" -victory in Maine
consists of 0.1 Republicans to 30 "Demo-
crats" In the House of Representatives,
and a large Republican majority in the
State Senate. The Republican majori-
ty on the pppular vote turns out to be
about 14,006, which is several thousands
above the average majority of the last
ten years.

THE new Constitution of Maryland has
been adopted by a majority of aboiit
20,000. The Rebels could have carried
the State at any time during the war,
had they not been afraid to vote their
real senliments. The close of the war
has left theth free to prove bow Slavery
made Traitors of them all, and keeps
them defiant, insolent, and malicious.

PRISMS= JOHNSON has pardoned
John H. Rogers of Baltimore, convicted
in May, last of making a false entry in
the books of the National Mechanic's
Bank, of which he was 'paying teller.—
Judge GILES had sentenced him to five
years in the, city jail. The PRESIDENT
has also recently pardoned several con-
victed counterfeiters. Some friends of
this class halve the ear of his excellency,
as he pardons them as fast as .convieted.
They are vfduable "Democratic" allies,
as they help; to bring the "legal tender"
currency of! the country into disrepute.

Evgin-Uhion man in Maryland who
fought for his country or otherwise served
it in its hoar of need, is overborne, in
the land ofi his fathers, by the horde of
vile men who resisted the authority of
the Government, more or less actively,
tbroughout the war; and to-day, there
lies, between the National Capitol and
the loyal mlisses, a State which isas com-
pletely in possesion of enemies to the
Union, as Richmond was when JEFF.
DAVIS had' tas his Capitol. Moreover,
Rebels boast that 30,000 armed and or-
ganized men inhabit that State, prepared
to second any attempt which may be
made to overthrow the gegvernment and
make its present Pnastpgavr a dictator.

CANNOT Cfny "Democratic".editor un-
dertake to explain away Judge BHA:as-
woon's nullification recordof 1834,where-
in he attacked Jaessox 'and Justified
Chqatourr in the mad attempt to nullify
a law. f Congress ?

These gentlemen are very busy falsi-
fying in order 'to get around Bruns-
woon'aopinion on "legal tenders.” But
thus , far, rib one has felt he had brass
enough to nridertake the Nnilification
part oftheir candidatehl 'record.

Come- on, Oentlemen. Don't be mod-
,

est. Your powers of misrePretentation
are doubtlesisequal tothelasli.

Nirli.rxA miledin, tinviesding writer
for the de-
litrod doritiiettie War 'Ant. die War debtshould not ' e "Paid.. Hear his reefse

.

mim,.#te,voe4t,..9p4tigt
mg, in hisCOniciencii... ,b,a2looks

40:the t-t-even to *asuman ofits
the war desinwe areanow

aoiag p' - 1. • '•
• •

Of isottriei- wit; bound toIto make

1ibis.lbriktAicKA° ,.'‘kolders of ,•tilbeid
. 14444 a Mina beil*lnjtda#,-the
it.446*-Wet P.•,- • -. >

",;•: "Yr Vote the ReptiMhyala tiOtet.
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iDemocratic" ]e are.fearful ortedartarof Mr. Eb(LOZEI.4I, for theLe
!*tlt6O, and have oiikoludeii fp Wl*V tr. Joany. They could not have 804aelptinarer way to strengthen him. Tl*aitY for personal defamation has passed;
and no one who knows Dr. Jonny will
credit any attempted imputation upon.
bis.personal character.

In this case they have procured a pet-
,eon, who is-unable to sign his name, to
swear that he,gave Dr. JORDY a fee for
attending to his claim for exemption
from the draft by reason of physical dis-
ability. There is nothing in •the case to
show that the person had been previous,
ly exempted under that draft, or that the
fee was not exactly such as many of the
"Democratic" leaders, exacted for like
service.
If the "Democratic" leaders wield&

it fatal to a man to have performed this
service for drafted men, where will they
get candidates ? Two years ago they ran
for State Senate a Mr. DuNceN of Chaim-
bersburg, who got most of his notoriety
by reason of most suspicious complica-
tion in such business. Next year, they
intend to run him again.

Let them take care how they "stir up"
this substitute business. •

PRESIDENT JOHNSON is anxious ,to
postpone the elections in theRebel States
until November. If he should succeed
in keeping open the registration lists, an
army orregistering officers will be kept
under pay, at a cost of probably FIVE
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS! And for
no purpose except to give disfranchised
Rebels a chance to make a futile effort to
vote, toshow his hatred of the Congres-
sional Policy, and to gratify "Democrat.:
ic" opposition toReconstruction. "Dem-
ocrats" pretend to be very economical in
their Ideasofgovernmental expenditures.
But they have no scruples about wasting
millions, when their party purposes re-
quire.

ONE of Moseby's men—T. Sturgis Da-
vis of Towsontown—was a speaker in
favor of the new Constitution of Mary-
land, the adoption of which has
given such satisfaction to the "Democ-
racy," North and South. Had any of
Quaitrell's men, or John Morgan's, or
Forrest's men lived in Maryland, they
would have done as their fellow "Demo-
crat" Davis did• The new Constitution
has made of such men, the rulers over
soldiers whoserved under Grant, McClel-
lan, and Meade. To such depth has
Maryland been degraded.

ED. SCULL, Esq., of the Somerset
Whig, tartly replies to "Democratic"
complaints :

At least $200,000,000 of the taxes are annu-
ally stolen by the knaves whom Democrats
have placed in the. offices of the Internal Rev-
enue, and even in our own county while the
taxes collected have fallen oft nearly one halt,
the assessment of them costs nearly fifty per
cent. more than in foriner years.

AT a recent Reform meeting in Dub-
lin, which was addressed by the O'Don-
oghue, Mr. Beales, and oth-n. reformers,
resolutions were "unanimously adopted
declaring that no suffrage but residential
manhood ought to be satisfactory; that
the ballot is indispensable, and that lo-
cal branches of the League shot& be es-
tablished to agitate with the Leagues of
England and Scotland for the establish-
ment of full public liberty without dis-
tinction."
If the Irish in this country were to

plant themselves upon a like platform,
the day of Ireland's deliverance would
be greatly hastened. But they prefer,
apparently, to vote the "Democratic"
ticket here, and thereby strengthen the
re-action ists there.

. ONE vote may elect PETER. SI! VELY ,

County Commissioner, and secure a large
reduction in the expenses of the County.
Republican supremacy has redeemed the
finances of the State. Republican su-
premacy would reduce thostrof the Coun-
ty. The "Democrats" have wonderful
talent at ma :ing debt—the Republicans
at paying it. The "Democtats" excel
in imposing taxes—the Republicans, in
reducing and repealing them...

IF Mr. HELTZELL had so great influ-
ence in the last Legislature a. to get the
Damage bill through theAssembly, why
did he manage to pass it at so late an
hour that there was not time to consider
it In the Senate? Did he intend tci play
a trick ! and was his getting the bill
through the House a mere sham, for po-
litical effect?

"DEMOCRATIC" papers are abusing the
last Legislature for the number of in-
vestigating committees it raised, and
their expensiveness. How many of
them did Mr. HELTZELL vote against?
His political friends got up the most
costly, and with his approval.

REMEMBER DAVID M. SHEADS, Re
publican Candidate for County Treasur-
er. He was a faithful soldier, and los
two brothers in the war.

LET no Republican vote for HARVEY
D. WATTLEs, who does not need the of-
fice, and has no claims on the support of
Republicans, especially against a good
soldier.

IF,you are in favor of a Free Railroad
Law, vote for GEORGE H. JORDY. The
Republican State and County Conven-
tion, both, declared in favor of this great
public measure.

THE "Democratic" County and State
Conventions, both, were silent on a Free
Railroad Law. Vote against their can-
didates. Phey are in the interest of ex-
isting monopolies, and are careless of
the interest of the mass of the people.

REMEMBER at the polls Capt. A. M.
HUNTER. He served tkis community
gallantly and usefully duling the War,
guarding it from guerillas and thieves,
and deservesrec'gnition and reward.

sAmEr-EL BKELLEy deserves the vote
of every tax-payer. The Poor a‘usemierpanagement ought to be corrected.—
The "Democratic" Directors, instead of
correcting it, keep it up. Let the Board
be diVided politically, and we may ex-
pect an improvement.

Vote for &maxi,.

Varyfor a Free Railroad law by vo-
ting against Mr. ligunlELL, whose par-
ty is against this great Reform.

VoTE for GEOR,GE H.lJazerry ibr M
e•mtbly.

ONE vote may elect GEo R. JoBEY
tothe Assembly, and save the Damage
bill from defeqt. •
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4i:StEIitISLICAN REMO 'ETI4IIIIIi
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19E%7.'ere''.4hriiiilbe a Mass ' offiel)' tle:
.

Means, THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVEN-
Ilia, at the Court-House, at 71 o'clock.
Simeolies,wlll be made hy4:ilini. AiSELIJA
T..OWg-TsTs..and , Fa-Z- COATES, 4sq.,
of Pfdladelphla.

Come one. CoMe all. It

REPITISPICAN ME=IMGS.
•

The meeting at Hornerla ' School House,
Mt, Joy township, on Saturtlayevtining,was
well attended, and the foliowing persons
chosen as officers:

President—HENßY LOTT.,
VicePresidents—Capt. Join( Efonrtm,As

RER MILLS.
Secretaries—J. Es SMITH, NEWTON HOB

NEB.

The meeting WaS addressed by Hon. En
MoPlinasoN.

The meeting at Cashtown, on Monday
evening was also well attended, tind was ad-
dressed by D. MoCorrs.ratt, Esq. The fol-
lowing were the officers:

President—PETEß-MICKLEY.
Vice-Preaidents,-Peter 'Moll, Solomon Hart-

man, Capt. Wm. Scott, Hamilton Sillick,James Gallagher, Daniel Heiges, David
Keckler, Jacob Simer, Israel Shank, J. Hill
McCreary.

,Secretaries—Potor Brough, James Hebert,John Siloll, Hanson G. Mcllvaine, Jno.
Hartman.

THE FAIR.—The Agricultural Fair open-
ed yesterday. As we go to press at an ear-
lier hour than usual, we are compelledto de-
fer any notice of it until next week.

SERVICES.—There will :be communion
services at Lower Marsh Creek Clihrch, on
Sunday Oct. 6 —Prof. Familial: officiating.—
Preparatory services on the Saturday previ-
ous at 101 A.

BANK STOCK SOLD.—AIr. Henry Schri-
ver, of Hanover, sold on Saturday last, by
public sale, in that place, 'Forty Shares of
the Stock of the Gettysburg National Bank,
(the old Bank,) in lots at, prices ranging
from $53.50 to $5J.05; as. follows: Edgar
Slagle bought 14 shares, part at $58.50 part,
at -$59.05 ; Henry Eichelberger, 5 shares at
$53.75; Isaac Loucks, 10 shares, at $58.75;
Jacob Wirt, 5 shares, at $59.75, and 6 shares,
at $59.60. The par value is $5O.

NEW SEGAR STORE.—Mr. Washing-
ton Bierbower has opened a new Segar
Store in Chambersburg street, In one of the
houses recently built by Mr. Nicholas
Weaver; and will keep a .good supply of
articles in his line.

A SAD ACCIDENT.—On Wednesday of
last week, a little child of CORNELIUS BEN-
DERresiding near Eppleman's mill, in Me-
nalleu townwhip, was drowned by falling in-
to a tub of water that was left standing at the
pump. When found, life was extinct.

CHAPLAIN.—Rev. Jacob A. Lefevre of
Haltimcire, (formerly of this town), has re.
eently been elected Chaplain of one of the
regiments of Swann's new Maryland State

He is getting ready for the next
war. Ile was very mach shocked at the ex-
c,:,eding sinfulness of the late, one, for the
suppression of the Slave-holders' rebellion.

A BEAUTIFUL BAND-WAGON.—Mr.
PkattLY J. TATE of this place, last wak fin-
ished a very handsome band. wagon for the
baud atLewistown, Frederick county, 31d.
The wool k manship was in all respects offirst
quality. and Was highly credltable to the es-
tablishment atwhich it was done. It cannot
fail to extend thereputation bf the town, for
skillful mechanics.

DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.—The
new imitation of$lO bills on the Third Na-
tional Bank of Philadelphia,Penn., is a very
dangerous affair. The execo ution of the en-
graving i• good, and the general appearance
of the note.' is likely to deCeive. Keep a
sharp lookout for them. Lords Dectector
says the counterfeiters are at:work improv-
ing their spin ious issues of National hank
notes. We have just seen ,h new $5 note,
which presents a much' better appearance
than any of the counterfeits of this denomi-
nation which have heretof oxi come under
our observation. Too much,care cannot be
exercised in handling thiskind of money.

ACCIDENT.—A little voni of Mr. James
Heck ofCumberland township, bad his arm
broken about two weeks ago by being drawn
by the strap over thepulleys of tho thresh-
ing machine while driving it. The arm was
set by Dr. C. M. ARNOLD, and the patient
is recovering.

advertiaetnent of the York Coun-
ty Fair gives Interesting particulars. The
Exl2ibition will be, as usual, attractive, and
many ofour citizens will take the opportu-
nity to visit it.

DAVIS' PANORAMA OF THEREBEL-
LION. —We Bee it stated that Mr. HAnity

H. Asir's, the artist, has sold this celebrated
painting for six thousand dollars to F. RAU-
TER, Esq., now at Harrisburg, formerly of
Littlestown, -Who is announced as intending
to exhibit it under the auspices of Gettys-
burg National Soldiers' Orphan Home. and
to make that Institution a sharer in the
profits.

.George Smith is re-Moddelling and
improving the house on his farm in Cum-
berland township, and is aiddinge back-
building.

ARRESTED. —On Friday last GEonox W.
HOUSE, Deputy Sheriff of Knoxville, .111.
reached this place, with a requisition for the
arrest of JESSE COLLINS, who, with four oth-
er persons, is charged with having robbed a
Factory in Knoxville. The_process was
Placed in the hands of Sheriff lELut,N, who
arrested COLLIER in Franklin township the
same evening. Comarrs was formeriy a
citizen of this county, and during the war
was a member of Co. K, 101st Pennsylvania
Volunteers. At the close of the war hewent
West, and returned to this county several
weeks ago. Deputy liousE left, with the
prisoner, for Illinoison Saturday morning.

pg-Hon. THADDEUS STEvrays, now at his
home in Lancaster, Pa.,'was attacked with a
severe indisposition onSaturday, bathe was
much better on Monday.

SALES OF PROPERTY.--The farm of
IseecLAucxs near Hanover; 70 acres, was
sold at public sale on the 17th, to Dr. D.
STUDY of this place, at $215 peracre.

Thefarm of CnairmAN Wl:um, near New
Oxford, 40 acres, was sold at public sale to
CHI/amen ZINN for $57 per.aore.

TherAdministrators of Jonas HorrE, de-
ceased, have sold to ENZEltaill LATaRA.w
for $3O an Gore, 7acres and 24iperches, being
acorner of the farm belonging tosaid estate.

LATsizAw intends to bnilda residence
upon it.

.I"Amas /axon has sold hisfarm in Camber..,

land. towniship, (on Carlisle road), 78 acres.
toFiEnzaiox DIEHL, Bal., ibr $3,0004wrralsit A. DturoArt, Esq. has sold the
two ii.Bankert" Holum onw High street
—theone, in DAttrpm rslloo,
the other to M. D. Hqurzwnwri4 for $7OO.

Rev. Sakai, loslaxentatum hart Sold his
farm in Mahan township, 155 Aaron, to
DA:Vm Bitown, atEast Berl* fOr

Mr. Hmr Winton baspoontly, bought
of HENRY Suriiiowillit hisliuotoettiln Stra-
ban twp., 85 sores, !Ur $1,650.

Iq ar.y loyal man hs la ,dcalbl as to how be
ehaitynteMtita
Ore which candidate has the aymistay of
%.33,1-"JSPO ir it,1 113 ;111141!
10W

AtIAILIT 4 " ths,pu-
m and compan4higy
wokikier' - of the day; ftis cgtfreehinerisiffind then to come across a w
ofB.lll3ocatits4llo4Wanch we regard e'
One noir onti* \TWO/I we az* •:lit-
debted tothepiablistbehr Zostmes,lideCtriury
& Co., Philadelphia, via:-."./The Origin and
ifietory of the Books of the .Bitge,"lo by
'Prof. Catvitx E. STOWS, D. D. The work
ex4brape. au, exentanatiou of, the Apocry-
phal, as`well as the accepted New Pestament
Scripture:viral the-pewilit ofihe autikint Jolty
of the canonicl,mtion,—with brief sketch-
es of 100of the early witnesses of these Scrip-
tures—and an examination ofthe objections
to the Gospels and the 'NewTestament Scrip-
tures geperally. Eat% orthe Gospels and the
Epistles; as also the Acts and Revelations,
are separately examined, and the objections
to them met. The entire work bears the
mpress of Prof. STowE's strong mind, who

presents his views eleitrly'and sharply, and
brings into review a large amount of valua-
ble matter, not usually accessible to an ordi-
nary reader. Not the least interesting chap-
ter In the work is the discussion of the
Hegelian school of philosophy, which, sue-
ceding the grosser infidelity of Paine and
Voltaire, his lbund legitimate expression
in the more dangerous, because more spe-
cious, systems of Strauss, Renau, Schenkel,
and other theologians of the German and
French rationalistic schools. While the
biblical scholar will find much in this vol-
ume that is new arid striking, it has been
specially prepared for the general reader,
and as such ought to command a large sale.
It will only be sold by subscription, and
persons desirous to become' Agents will ad-
dress Ziegler, McCurdy 4tCo., Philadelphia.

THE INDIAN DOCTOR will be in PE-
TERSBURG (Y. S.) at Becker's Hotel,from
Saturday Sept. 28. to Tuesday, Oct. 1,whore
he can be consulted by persons desiring his
services. The Doctor _charges nothing for
consultations, which are free. Call and see
him, and examine the certificates of wonder-
ful cures performed by him. it

~WI-Subteriptions to the Wathington Li-
brary Company ofPhiladelphia are pouring
inrapidly. The handsome engravings given
away with each shareof stock are of rare and
excellent workmanship. By subscribing for
the stock at one dollar per share you obtain
an engraving worth fifty per cent. more
thanyou invest, besides participating In the
grand distribution of gifts. Every share of
stock will receive some present, with an
equal chance ofsecuring some of the valua-
ble articles, as published in the schedule,

The engraving entitled "The Marriage of
Pocahontas," which is given to those who
take five shares of stock, is executed in the
neatest and most approied style, and fully
equal to those of the same character that are
now retailed at from eight dollars and up-
wards. Read the advertisement. It

No b9tter thing can be found in the
world than "Barrett's Hair Restorative."—
Ask Madames Ristori and Parepa, and all
who uae it. It

011.-For all those Distressing andafflicting
maladies which originate in Scrofula or an
enfeebled or vitiated state of the blood, no-
thing can equal the tonic and purifying effect
of Dr. Anders' lodine Water, a pare solution
of lodine dissolved in pure water without a
xacent. It

cincus COMING.—THeyza. A NOYES.
great Circus will exhibit in Oettysburg, on
Monday next. Besides the usual attractions,
there will be the wonderful performing
Lions. Elephants and Mules. An unchained
and uncaged living Lion will be carried
through the streets of Gettysburg. This cir-
cus will exhibitin Emmittsbnrg on Satur-
day, and in Hanover on Tuesday. See ad-
vertisement. it

WIIENEER, I TAKE MY WALES
ABROAD. how many poor, miserable Dys-
peptic people I see, who would be healthy,
and rosy and happy, if they took Plantation
Bitters, that paragon of preparations for giv-
ing tone to the stomach energy to the torpid
liver, a joy to the nervous system• and
strength to the muscles. Itisan admirable
regenerator of nature's wasted or neglected
functional powers in either man or woman•
It gently excites and pleasantly soothes.
With a bottle thereof, every man may be
his own physician. •

MAGNOLIA. WATER.—A delightful tol-:
let article—superior to Cologne and at half
the price. sept.lB,2t.

GENERAL NEWS.

LIZ election is to be heldin Georgia, Octo-
ber 29.

Rev. Frederick R. Anspach, D. D., died in
Baltimore, on 17th, aged 49.

SIB FREDERICK Bares, theBritish Minister
to Washington, died suddenly at the Tremon t
House, Boston, on Thursday morning last.

Tna Lutherbaum Chapeid Twelfth and Ox-
ford streets, Philadelphia, was dedicated on
the 19th. Drs. Flutter, Stork, Albert and
others participated.

Tits regular reduction of the State debt,
sorely puzzles our enemies, and flatly contra-
dicts all their statemdnts about financial mis-
management.

Gov. Geary and his wife recently joined the
First Presbyterian Church in Harrisburg, and
had his four children baptized. The services
were very solemn and impressive.

Ter. University of Pennsylvania at Phila-
delphia have made Greek and Latin optional
studies for the Junior and Senior classes, and
allowed the substitution of the modern lan-
guages and the sciences.

Ova of the most enterprising citizens of
Reading, has just purchased a large lot of
ground upon which it is his purpose to erect
an extensive manufacturing establishment at
a cost of $40,000, if the election goes right—
IfSharswood, theRepudiator, is*chosen, he
says he will not invest a dollar in any enter-,,
prise of the sort.

THE Antietam celebration was rather a
"Secesh" affair. Gov. SWANN presided ; Ex-
Gov. BRADFORD, delivered the Oration ; and
President JOHNSON made a few remarks, very
pointless and inappropriate. The poem was
common-place. The attenclan4e was large,
but there was no enthusiasm except, among
the Union men and 41dierawho showed their
contempt for the "Secesh" element and their
respect for Gov. GEAR: and other loyal Gov-
ernorswho were present. The managers tried
to prevent the latterfrom speaking ; but the
crowd would not consent. The Presidential
party left the stand, immediately Gov. GRAM'
rose to speak. It turns out; that the charter
for Antietam contemplates using part of the
had for interring, in a separate part of the
Cemetery, theRebel dead ; and it is probable
the loyal States will mare no furthercontribn-
Ulm to the concern.

TI3I. English Harrast is. reported by the
agricultural editor of the London Times to
bare produced a wheat crop under the

a barley crop ten per cent. over the av-
erage, oats fifteenper cent. over, of beans an
'MAW crop, and ofdbelowi the trireme.
There is an average pop orpoudocireparuld,
but owing to comeshon moisturri theqtreVta

ITIOst ITIA.MIXOQUOWeitof
1141artil the potato&ewe btameent. The
by crop is the best ever vithend, and pae-
twigs to be nu* exclleat •

WHILE Congress wee moving'tuneldoodi
in the work ofreconstruction, and the people
ore* South were obediently, ailloo the
ditudoe, gold at 13e=40. Be the
lionatk4sWlT' ,rum g"l: b4Ott. 4411,4fdd that'll*Yowl° 144t

ran.v.s ear intisuffsamaraCOVNTUlS
Onmenurrn.—Horarre Greeleywill deliver

thtAidrent at the Oarßuie Fair, en Thursday,
Ch:*-...;•EismitelC. Browne*, Carlisle was
atalged*bankfuptar al, on application
of Bomberger, Cunnim and Co. William
D. Sponaler is the assignee.

Faiw.ne.—The sabuy of the County Su-
perintendent of Common Schools has been
raised to $1,200 ayear. The attendance of
Directors was small, and the vote on the In-
crease was 12 for, to 8 against.—Dr. JamesBrotherton of 'Waynesboro', aged 75, died on
12th.—JOhnLantz's farm, in Quincy town-
ship, of 92} acres, was sold at public sale for
$115.50 per acre to John Lantz, Jr.

Yeast.—Lewis Weaver has sold his two-
story frame dwelling in Hanover, to Mr. Mc-
Master of Carroll county, for $1,500.---CoL J.
J.Kuhn ofEast Berlin has bought Mrs. Mar-
cus Wortz's two-story brick dwelling for $B,-
400.—There will be an Educational Conven-
tion inYork, to'continue five days, beginning
on the 4th Monday in November. Essayists,
Lecturers, and Drill-leaders are announced to
be present. —A sturgeon eight feet long and
weighing overone hundred pounds, wasrecent-
ly caught below the Dam across the Susque-
hanna atWrightsville, and a larger was caught
near Washington, on the Lancaster county
side.—The new Church edifice in Chanceford
twp., belonging th the Evangelical Lutheran
and the German Reformed Congregations, will
be dedicated, October 6.

Jane 6,1667.-1 y

whetherexisting I n

POLITICAL ITEMS.

GLYZRAL Sheridan was enthusiastically re-
ceived at Harrisburg and all points east and
west, last week, on his way to Washington.

Tns Democratic State Convention , of Ma-
ryland, to nominate candidates for Obvernor,
Attomey-General, Comptroller, and Clerk of
the Courtof Appeals, will be held in Balti-
more, on the 9th of October.

Tel,. 28, 1867.-ly

VALLANDIGFIAM. has publicly announced
himself a candidate for the United States Sen-
atorship from Ohio. His claims are based
upon his martyrdom In behalf of therebellion.Sharawood's claims to a Judgeship on the Su-
preme Court bench rest on the merit of his
services to rebellion..

Oxis Vora.—Three of the five Judges ofour
Supreme Court have decided that theLegal
Tender Act is Constitutional. The othertwo,
(Cope.,) have given a contrary opinion.—
Judge Sharswood is on the record with his
Copperhead friends. It is easy to have this
opinion of the Supreme Court reversed.—
You have only to elect Judge Shars wood.—
Then our currency will be worthless.
Cot. Fownsx,writing from Washihgton,says:

"General Grant openly expresses hisopinion
that the reconstruction measures of Congress
are just and necessary, and will prevail over
all opposition. On this subject he has not
now, and never had, the slightest reserve,
The same is true of every military comman-
der in the South."

AMONG the admirable resolutions recently
adopted by the Philadelphia Union league,
are the following :

Resolved, That impeachment is the sole
defence of the people against the incapacity
negligence or perfidy of the Chief Magistrate.
—Madison.

That with aview to the exerciseof the pow-
er of the imp eachment, the House of Repre-
sentatives have a right to investigate the con-
duct of all public officers under the govern-
ment, and in such a case the safety of the re-
public is the supreme law; and the power of
the House in pursuit of this object reahee the
most secret recesses of the Executive depart-
ment.—James K Polk.

That theabuse of power conferred' upon the
President may be as criminal as the usurpa-
tion of power which h'as not been. grantedt
and would justify the House of Representa-
tives in voting an impeachment. —James
Buchanan.

That a wanton removal of meritorious offi-
cers by the. President is an abuse of power
which subjects him to impeachment and re-
moval from his own high trust.—Afadison.

Resolved, That the prompt and indiscrimi-
nate pardon of persons duly convicted and
sentenced in the courts of the United States,
for counterfeiting the national currency;

The attempt to nullify the act passed by
Congress over the Executive veto, for the re-
construction of the Union;

The suspension of Edwin M. Stanton from
the office ofSecretary of War, the duties of
which he hadperformed not only with fidelity
to the country, but with distinguished ability;

The removal of General Sheridan, an ac-
complished and illustrious officer, from his
command, at the instance of prominent trai-
tors whom he had offended by his faithful ex-
ecution of the laws;

And therecent proclamation of amnesty, is-
sued as we believe without authority, and for
the purpose ofrestoring to influence and pow-
er persons who. incited the South to rebellion,
and wbo are yet under an oath of allegiance
toa government unknown to the Constitution,
which they hope to re-establish, are acts
which constitute prima facie such abuses
and usurpations of power, as to demand the
Impeachment and trial of the offender, in or-
der that the Constitution may be vindicated
and the National Government preserved in its
integrity.

ThE PARDONED Horr.—Eighteen thousand
pardons are said to have been issued by Pres-
ident Johnson to the Southern Rebels up to
September 7. In thiscatalogue will be found
the names of some of themost fierce and de-
monstrative traitors who were excepted by
the Amnesty Proclamation of 1865. So many
have found special favor at .Washington that
the issue ofthe last proclamation seems merely
to have been malicious The eagerness of
Mr. Johnson to forgive the wietches who at-
tempted to ruin the nation has been conspic-
uous ever since the close of the Rebellion.
Had he been actuated bypatriotism, hewould
have withheld his pardons' until the country
was settled, and the South wholly restored.
The release ofparties who were liable to pun-
ishment for their crimes was an assurance to
them that their offenses were venial inthe eye
of the Executive, and a certificate that they
might be at libeaty to oppose every effort to
restore loyalty to the sectionof the country in
which they lived. The effectshave been seen
in the endeavors of the pardoned band to pre-
vent reconstruction, and the most able and
industrious enemiesof the policy of Congress
in the South, are the men who have been par-
doned by Andrew Johnson.

Tin Cincinnati' Advertiser in a stirring
article, smelling verystrongly ofcopper, said,
"Every prediction made by our party about
the wat has been verified." To which the
Scioto Gazette responds as follows :

"Yon predicted thattheSouth could secede
without a war-4-bnt it couldn't, 1

You skid duiNorth could not egltt--but it
did I

You said one Eloutbsiner cooki :whip. Bye
Nortlautuns—but he couldn't! .

You aseertedAlma we had no power to 00,
eree them-4miWehad

trou s f tort we armamid conquerthem
4-bat we did t

You preinctod that • bilithei of greenbacks
would not buytdinnic---bOt !

Von'resolved' that the warwas I. Ware—-
bat we,llllo444ecti.

Toe that the people of Ohio wue
oppoietto the w ,that slierwould elect the
pawed& ir alktialthez they dioitet.

thXott.:**kotwOrAdiallig— lt 101 11,10 Ydiat4-14' woie;;"
, •
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LNiORMATION

Iaibramition guarestaed to produce • luxuriant growthof bar upon • bald toad orbeardless fora, also a recipetbe.runnosul oftthepkw,lllotches, Iruptious, sic ontheskin, karats the some sort, akar, sad beautitaCcanbe obtained without charge by addressing
THOS. CHAPlL4l2,l3bantlet,

823Brooders), New York.
•

Ssmoa'a WINES us pure juiceGrape Wines and moilIn parityand rkbeess wantour native vintages. Theyars used in Chumbeilbrcommunion purposes and in &s--pits's tqr invalids and convalescent* on account of askpurity dad reliability. [Sept.lB.-1,

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND UNSAY' RR*EDLltin tar unpleasant ind dangerous Mameeme. Uwelletmbold Extrac! Borba and Improved NagelVAL.
Yob. 28,1867,1 y

acr.oruta--00N8IIMPTION
Dr. LCOOI4 of Paris, one of the aunt endaebt Chemistsof lin rope, said:
.The most tudonndbigreisults may be anticipated whenlodine can be dissolved In pure water."
Dr. 11.ANDRAS, after 6 fteen yearsofsciestitle researchand experiment, has *acneeded in dissolving Oft and onequarter grains of lodine to each Sold ounce of watec,sadIke most astounding remit* have follow:flits use, particu-larly in Scrofula Mid kindled diseases. Circulars free.Dr. H.Anders' lodine Witter is for sale by J. P. DL"IIS-
-36 Dey street, New York, and all Druggists.Sept. 4.-Im . •

HELMEOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
EUCHU

Ii a certain care fur diseases of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GKAVEL, DROPSY, ORGANIC

WEAKNESS, FEMALR'COMPLAINTS, GENERALPESILITY,
and all diseases of the '

'rlitNeity ORGANS,
'MALE Oft FEMALE,.

from whateveramuse originating and no matter of
11019 LONO STANDING."Diseases of these organs regeli e the use ofa diuretic.If nu trmunent ie subyitted to, Consumption or In.

sanity mei ensue. Our 111 h and Blood are supportedfrom these sources, and th
HEALTH' AND HAPPINESS,

And
that or Posterity..lepetids uponprompt tuie ofa reliableremedy.

DELNEOLD'S EXTRACT EUCLID,Eeetabliehod upwards of IS years, prepared by
IL T. lIELUBOLD, Druggist, .

504 Rtoadway, New Rork, and104South 10th et., Philadelphia, Pa,

COLGATE COLGATE & CO'S
GERMAN

& co's • E.RASIVE SOAP.
ERASIVE Is

the; STANDARD OF EXCEL-SOAP. LUCE. For We by all Grocers.
[May 16, 1697—ly

Ittriew of the Iliarbets.
GettysburgGrain and Provision Market.

6M.Ykisrg, Wednesday Morel%
Super F10ur,... 12 00 1Apples,; . .1 7.5(,0VU0
Extra Fleur,.. 10 00, Potatoes 504 60Rye Flour, 7 00' Better, 25White Wheat, 2 20(4 2 'IO Lard, 1U
Red Wheat,.... 2 100 2 90 Eggs, is
Corn, ....... .-.... 1 05 Bacon, Hama.- 16
Rye.......

_....... 100 " Bides,— 10
Oats, 50f " Shoulders, 10
Buckwheat, ....25i Peaches,..... -.... -10,8, 15
Timothy Seed, 2 20, Cherrie5,.......... 2 00
Clover Seed,- 6 go'Apples, 8
Flax Seed 2 00iBlackberrfee,.... 12
Plaster Paris,. 13 00 Soap, 7@ 8
Hay per ton,- 10 00415 00 Tallow, 10

Baltimore Produce Market.
BREADSTUFFS.—The Market for Flour was

rather dull to-day, butholders generally firm.
We make the tolloWing quotations, viz.:—
Howard Street Super. and Cut Extra, $0.50@
10.00; Extra shipping, $10.50@l1.00; Retail-
ing, $11.2.5 _i,12.00; $I2.00@13.00;
Rye Flour, $6.25(98.75 Corn Meal, $6.50.

(IRAXN.— Wheat—Receipts 2,070 bushels
white and 12,565 bushels red. Sale of White
at $2.40@2.50 cents ; Red at $1.'.40®2.80.
Corn.— Yellow sold atsl.33, White 'at$1.26@
1.35. 0.21.3.-50 and 7'2 cents. 8ye.—*1.35(4
1.45.

GOLD closed at 1111.43k. Conpons—.s-20's al
$1.07i, and 7-30's at $1.061.

F'i~3?~~

BAlit—livnas.--On the 12th inst., in Han-
over, by the Rev. W. K. Zieber, Mr. Solo-
mon Bair, of Fulton; county, 111., to Miss
Elizabeth Myers, of Adams county.

DELLONE—FORNEY.—On the 11th inst. by
Rev. Father Villiger, Mr. Ignatius C. De:-
lone to Misq Henrietta, daughter of A. For-ney Esq., of Hanover.

DoLL—DANNER.— On the 19th inst., in this
place, at the residerais of the bride's parents,
by Rev. W. R. H. Datrich. Mr. M. E. Doll,
of Frederick, Ald.l to Miss Hannah M.,
daughter of Hon. 3pel B. Danner, of thisplace. I ,t

Kzr.LErt—Rtsiztnoan.—On the 21st ult., in
Littlestown, by Rev S. Henry, Mr. Jacob
W. Keller, of Union township, to Miss A-
manda S. :tasehoar, bfLittlestown.

MEHRING—Bnow4.—On the &nd inst., by
Rev. S. Henry, 'at the residence of John
Palmer, Mr. John 0. Mehring, of Littles-
town, Pa., to Miss' Eliza Ellen Brown, of
Mountpleasant township, Adamscounty.NEELT—BErcimr..l-0,ri the 10th at
the German Reformeld Church, in East Ber-lin, Adams county, by Rev. W. F. P. Davis,Mr. 0. F. Neely, of Hampton, to Miss BellB uehen, ofEast Berlin.RAFFENSPERGER-130WERS.-011. the 19th
inst., near Upper Bermudian church, byRev. D. M. Blackwelder, Mr. Henry Rat-lensperger to Miss Harriet L. Bowers, both
of this county.

ROH RBACK U ERT. 011 the 9th ..Aisf•June, at the Ev. Parsonage,-Lit-
tlestown, by'the Rev! S. Henry, Mr. JosephRohrback to Miss Anna Humbert, both of
Carroll county, Md.

STAHL—OvEaDkint.-=-On the 2nd inst. inLittlestown, by Rev. S. Henry, Mr. Wm.
S. Stahl, of Hanover; Pa., to Mb.., Mary A.
Overdeer, ofAttains County.

YR; GLING—MARSnALL. On the 2lst inst.,in LittlesoWn'by Rev. S. Henry, Mr. IL J.
Yingling to Miss Annie J. Marshall, bothofCarroll county.

DIED.
Obituary notices 5 cents a line for all

over 4 lines—cash toaccompany notice.
CAMPER.—OR the 18th inilt., in Menallen

township, Catharine Camper, widow of Jo-
seph Camper, in the 88th year of her age.

CRUHRINE.—Suddenly on Saturday even-ing last, in Manchester, Md., Mr. WilliamCrumrine, aged 60 years.
COVER.—On the 18th inst., in Frsnklin

township, Sarah dame daughter ofTobias It.,and M. C. CoVer, aged 1 month and 29 days.For two weeks did this beloved babe suf-fer intensely, and theia the Lord released itfrom a world of suffering and removed it to
a world of bliss. "80ffer little children to
come unto me, and ferbid them not, for ofsuch is the kingdOm Of heaven." M. C. B.

FLAGLE.—On the 17th inst., Horace May-nard, son of Philip H; and .Margaret Flagle,qf Oxford township,; aged 1 year, 5 monthstad 15 days.
FoaarrH.—On the 18th inst., in Franklin

township, of consumption, Elizabeth Re-becca, consort of Henry L. Forsyth, aged 25years, 3 months and 1.7 days.
V....The Vaaeydilpirit please copy.
HOWARD.—On the tith inst., Albert C., son

of Ephraim andCatharine Howard ofStraban
township, aged 6 months and 8 days.

NEra.v.—On Wednesday last, in Hunting-ton township, M. Wm. Love Neely, agedabout 83 years.
SPEAMMAN.—At.Petersburg, Y. S., on the14th inst., Mrs. Eliza Spealman, relief of thelate John Spealman, in the 56th year of herage. . ,

[0030L1131 OATS D.
DIED—On themorning of the Zki fist.,in this tolace, FANNIE RIGGIN, wife ofWm. McClean,alit., a native of Salisbury,Worcester comsty,:lll .

Rarely are we Call . .1. I. to record the;departure of so goalie an. loving a spirit.—
c 1

Timid, and shrinking from public observa-tion, she yet drew around her a large circle ofadmiring friends, who loved hermore as they
better learned her many virtues. Shutttngherselfout from the Nis)" world and devoting
herself, 'with a loving ;zeal, to the welfare of
the family circle so deal to her heart, she
soughtno pram, bit all the more deserved it.

Gifted witha keen aispreciation of thebeau-
tied, she recognized Tit everywhere in •the
handiworkof her Heavenly. Father. In her
heart dwelt her. Sividur. Nearest to it lay
her loving family, and all the world beyond
seemed to hera field of fland fragrant
beauty. 'Flowers were her and theirowateycultivation heronlyrecreation. . sprang
up almost magiaa! under her hand, as
though they loved and vied with each
other in hastening please her. It was
touching to see how passionate fondness
fbr them clung Whet to the very !mit—-t
A beautiful flower trotild kindle a smile upon
her pallid'counteasinca when even to smile
coat an effort. - 1

Like a flower she faded away. She was

is

fully conscious of the pproach of death anddid notat all dread! She had lung /wad
and trusted in her Sa our and was assuredthat he wouldnos fO 'herwhen she wet
needed his presence help. Nor did heprove faithless to his 'l. .mine. Be gimily
supported her slbkfn sPirit, and she felladespia his mut ,‘uta struggle,

She has left us al .
- . ac./.....the in-deliblerecord of a• . and losiinic U6- ,ller
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